American Samoa Archipelago FEP Managed Species

BOTTOMFISH
Snapper: palu-gutsuilliva (Aphareus outilans); asoma (Apiron viridescens); palu malau (Etelis carolusculus); palu-loa (E. costarius); savane (Lutjanus kasmira); palu-'usama (Pristopomoids auricilla); palu-'ini'eni (R flamentosus); palu-sina (P. flavipinnis); palu (P. lebdolfi); palu-ula or palu-sega (P. zonatus)

Grouper: fausi (Epinephelus fasciatus); papa or velo (Varolio loii)

Trevally or Jack: sapaone (Caranx ignobilis); tafau (C. lugubris)

Emperor: filoa-gutmumum (Lethrinis amboinensis); filoa-paompumo (L. rubripersculata)

Amberjack: malaulu (Seriola dumerili)

CRUSTACEANS

Spiny lobster: ula (Panulirus marginatus); ula-sami (Panulirus penicillatus)

Slipper lobster: papata (Family Scyllaridae)

Crab:

Slipper lobster: papata (Family Scyllaridae)

Sargocentron spp.)

American Samoa Archipelago Fishery Ecosystem Plan

The American Samoa Archipelago Fishery Ecosystem Plan (FEP) establishes the framework for implementing an ecosystem approach to the management of fisheries in US exclusive economic zone (EEZ) waters around American Samoa (3-200 miles offshore except where restricted by other nation’s EEZ waters). This place-based FEP brings together in a single document the management measures and regulations applicable to American Samoa found in the species-based Fishery Management Plans (FMPs) for Coral Reef Ecosystems and for Crustaceans, Precious Corals, and Bottomfish and Seamount Groundfish Fisheries of the Western Pacific Region.

The Western Pacific Regional Fishery Management Council approved the American Samoa Archipelago FEP in December 2005. Council staff and the National Marine Fisheries Service Pacific Islands Regional Office are finalizing the document for approval by the Secretary of Commerce. Once approved, the American Samoa FEP—along with those for the Hawaiian and Mariana Archipelagos and the Pacific Remote Island Areas—will replace the aforementioned FMPs.
Objectives of the American Samoa Archipelago FEP

1. To maintain biologically diverse and productive marine ecosystems and foster the long-term sustainable use of marine resources in an ecologically and culturally sensitive manner through the use of a science-based ecosystem approach to resource management.

2. To provide flexible and adaptive management systems that can rapidly address new scientific information and changes in environmental conditions or human use patterns.

3. To improve public and government awareness and understanding of the marine environment in order to reduce unsustainable human impacts and foster support for responsible stewardship.

4. To encourage and provide for the sustained and substantive participation of local communities in the exploration, development, conservation, and management of marine resources.

5. To minimize fishery bycatch and waste to the extent practicable.

6. To manage and co-manage protected species, protected habitats, and protected areas.

7. To promote the safety of human life at sea.

8. To encourage and support appropriate compliance and enforcement with all applicable local and federal fishery regulations.

9. To increase collaboration with domestic and foreign regional fishery management and other governmental and non-governmental organizations, communities, and the public at large to successfully manage marine ecosystems.

10. To improve the quantity and quality of available information to support marine ecosystem management.

Community Participation and FEP Management Structure

Communities are encouraged to participate in the decision-making process for the American Samoa Archipelago Fishery Ecosystem Plan (FEP). Your participation ensures that fisheries development and planning is consistent with your community's long-range goals. The FEP process uses a bottom-up approach, which begins with recommendations from communities during public meetings and through several advisory groups. The FEP management structure also fosters increased collaboration with territorial, federal and international government and non-governmental organizations.

FEP Advisory Panel

The FEP Advisory Panel (AP) provides the Council with advice on fishery management issues and on the content and likely effects of management measures. It is comprised of several subpanels. The American Samoa subpanel has eight members—two representatives each from the territory's commercial, recreational and subsistence fisheries and two persons who are knowledgeable about the territory's ecosystem and habitat. The Community Demonstration Project Program (CDPP) subpanel has eight members, two from American Samoa. AP members serve a two-year term.

Archipelagic FEP Plan Team

The Archipelagic FEP Plan Team oversees the ongoing development and implementation of the American Samoa FEP and is responsible for reviewing information pertaining to the performance of the fisheries and the status of the stocks managed under it. The FEP Plan Team is made up of federal and local government and non-governmental specialists who are appointed by the Council and serve indefinite terms.

Regional Ecosystem Advisory Committee

The American Samoa Archipelago Regional Ecosystem Advisory Committee (REAC) includes Council members and representatives from federal and territorial government agencies; businesses; and non-governmental organizations with responsibility and interest in land-based and non-fishing activities that potentially affect the area's marine environment. Current members include the American Samoa Departments of Marine and Wildlife Resources, Commerce, Public Works, Agriculture, Health, and Parks and Recreation; Office of Samoan Affairs; Environmental Protection Agency; American Samoa Community College's Marine Science, Land Grant and Sea Grant Programs; Coral Reef Advisory Group; Coalition of Reef Lovers; Alofa Lures and Longline Service; Small Business Construction Initiative; the National Marine Fisheries Service, Weather Service and Park Service; the National Marine Sanctuary Program; and the US Coast Guard.

Science and Statistical Committee

The Scientific and Statistical Committee (SSC) is composed of scientists from local and federal agencies, academic institutions, and other organizations. These scientists represent a range of disciplines required for the scientific oversight of fishery management in the Western Pacific Region.

FEP Standing Committees

The American Samoa Islands Ecosystem and the Fishery Rights of Indigenous People Standing Committees are composed of Council members who, prior to Council action, review all relevant information and data including the recommendations of the FEP Advisory Panel, the Archipelagic and Pelagic Plan Teams, REACs, and the SSC. The recommendations of the Standing Committees and the other advisory bodies described above are presented to the full Council for consideration prior to its taking action on specific measures or recommendations.

Indigenous and Community Programs

The Council-facilitated Community Development Program, Community Demonstration Projects Program and Marine Education and Training Program are designed to foster increased fishery participation by indigenous communities in the US Pacific Islands.

International Management and Research

The Council actively participates in the development and implementation of international agreements and research regarding marine resources. The most important international issue for the American Samoa Archipelago FEP is likely the management of the bottomfish fishery because the stocks it targets are believed to be part of the same population targeted by the fishery in nearby Samoa.

To become involved, contact the Council at (808) 522-8220 or at info.wpcouncil@noaa.gov. In American Samoa, contact the Council’s island coordinator at (684) 633-5102.